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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

JANUARY, - - - 23. 1891.

PUBLISHED EVERY EYEh'INQ

(Scxtjav ExcsriED)

bv

S C.'BAGG. Editor and Proprietor.

SuINcrlp(Ion lEiitea.
One Year - $10 00

Six Months 6 00

ThreoMonths , 3 00

One Month " 100
Delivered by Carriers for 25 cents

per week.

CITY AXD CODXTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

Fresh Cssoeh Butter trom tbe ranch ol J
a vrw twoicotti cash stow. . u

The Governor recommends the re-

duction of the salary of the principal
Of ,'he rmal C.iOoL He gets tonnl
per u. on in Drir, ana ii ins vvrvwes ic
not worm that amount of imney th?

' better idea would be to get soi? one
whose services are valued at that
figure.

Echoes of the fight on Wounded
Knee Creek are still reverberating.

' There are those who still regard it a9
a massacre, and allege that the
Seventh Cavalry destroyed the band of

Big Foot in order to avenge Custer.
The testimony taken in Col. Forsyth's
case ought to set this matter at rest at
once and finally. That testimony all
goes to show that the troops behaved
admirably and that their action was

in self defense.

According to Wells Fargo & CoV,
report just issued Arizona produced
last year $7,596,000 in gold and silver
while according to the report of Terri-

torial Geologist Blandy, there was pro
duced in the year 18S9 but 3,0C9,000.

' According to these figures our Terri-

tory has more than doubled its output
during the year just past.

Johu A. Black commiasiouer of im-

migration has issued his pamphlet on
Arizona. It is a surprise and a very

agreeable one to those who have been
led to believe tha' it wag a premature
explosion of bombast. It cou tains 127

pages and is a comprehensive sUte--

ment of our resources which can but
be of great value if properly distributed.
The whole fight against the book

' seems to be that it was printed at the
Republican office. The work is well

done and the people are to be congrat-

ulated on having Territorial officers

who rive all of their work to a home
paper instead of sending to Chicago
to get it done.

, Tnea he clasped her with etnotloo.
Drew the maiden to his brexst,

VThlspered rows of true devotion.
Tbe old. old tale, you know the rest.

Trom his circled arms upsprtngisa--.

With a tear she turned away.
JLnd ber Toice with sorrow rtntinr,-- 1 shall not see my bridal day.

This dramatic speech broke him np badly;
Vat when she explained that ber apcreheo-So- n

were founded on the fact of an Inner-ke- d
predisposition to consumption in her

family, be calmed ber fears, boujht a botUe
f Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery for
er. nd she is now the Incarnation of health.

Consumption fastens Its bold upon its victims
. - while ther are unconscious of IU approach,

rse "Golden Medical Discovert " has cured
thousands of cases of this most fatal of mala-tie-a.

But It must be taken before the disease
Is too far advanced In order to be effective.
If taken in time, and given a fair trial, It will
cure, or money paid, for It will be
reranded.A ycCWeak Lnnrs,SpltUne:or niood,
niortnes ol breatb, Broiicbltla.
astlima, Severe Cougfae, and kindred
sSections. It la an efficient remedy.

CWrlsiit, was, bxWosxcsDis.W in. Asr.

ri$5001iS
C-- C tf. M r.- -- 4 t lor n lncnraoie csso 01 is.ZTlMm:' tarTh In lie Head by the

M rTSi. Tpriaao' Or. Bres Catarrh Hemedr. Br
Xa eSStf K mU1. aoothlnr and beallo prjpertles. It

" ., ,Kn, f rt iia mattMAflaV IOCS'

isy oruaytJ se eea.

A MAGNIFICENT CHEEK.

A Mmbu VTh Lmltd IU ColfaM
Proportions.

A little elderly maa tilth a timid alr,an4
Srbooe Uiia irrrxf is covered with a lanj
ulster, sUx.J ntltnnlDed In the doorway oc
ft well knourn clothurt on ilrxxulvrar yester-
day afternoon gravely stroking a pair ol
gray aids wbkkers that partially covered hit
sharp face, lis seemed t ' be try in? to gatbef
courses enough to enter Suddenly bo suc-
ceeded, ojwued the door and sidled up to ar
exceedingly well dressed and handsome sales-
man. InalsTr, gentl o!oa, ns if 1m stood
in great awe of tbe salesman, be asked U
be sbowu some $10 T1m aalesv
man, in that com cscendsng nunrvt
peculiar to handsome to n. cut some cut, aal
continued gettiii; foiue out and in t,ettsT;
sotoe anger uotdbe lud triad on the little
man a sample cf all tbe 1 10 overcoats in th
place. The customer's we seemed to trow
with the salesman's rage lie asked for each
auccetsive coat with aj "if you please," ut
tered in a more conciliatory tone each time.
When the salesn wn, in a loud, dignified roicc,
finally inlormed ulra thit he bad looked at
the entire stock of 10 overcoats, the littie
man calmly intimated be would take tb
first one that had been shown to him, and
the salesmas looked fierce and demanded to
know whether be would bare the nw or tn
ed one wrapped up.

rhen a great transformation took plao
The little man stretched himself an inch
higher, threw off bis timid air and demacded
in a loud voice whether the salesman saw tbs
suit he had on. The surjris;d salesman said
be did." Then the little nan-fol-

io wed up hii
question with a second demand upon the per
ecptire faculties of tie salesman as to
whether be saw hWlt 1 at tided. Tbe sale
ran, whcea patTJuizicab seemed to be giv
isgway to fright, west f d to admit that
the cloth under ine cnwr wsi somewhat

ghter than the rest ot tti suit. Thereupon
the little man, in witLring tones, in
formed the salesm&n be bd purchased tbt
lilt for 1? in that same Kara, and as it bad
tided so such hethougtt a reliable hou
1 ke that ald allow" a liberal discount on
He overcoat. Tho salesoon was now ter--I

'.fled, lis bad heard of such a thing.
I U called for tbe manage f . and, that Individ-- t

al arriving, the' little max. made known his
(emand for a discount. Tbe manager ob- -

Jicted on the ground Utxt the suit hadn't
leen In stoci'lor neariv ISroe years. Then
t te littl man blandly tvdcitteJ that he had
1 rem tbe suit on Sjandays 5or one year, as a
Itttiness suit another yt&r, and bad been
ljicctln-- about in it fir six months, but
he said he thought ad the suit had
faded, be should new get a discount
of at least half the price on tbs
next purchase a a balm to bis wounded
pride for wearing a fadl salt. Toe sales-
man trembled, the manager as startled and
offered the little man 1 discount, osten-
sibly to get rid of him, cr perhaps, as lit.
said, brcaiiae of his many- - former purchases.
The little man refused it with scorn. IU
loftily said be thought tbe bouso nan o
reliable bouse, and that the jott and proper
tiling to do was to allow a-- t9 on tbe coat

Tbe manager smiled sardonically and said
"My dear sir, I trust you will pardon me
but for solidity of check I thick you are

in Kew York."
Then the little roan looked scornfully upon

the manager, gathered up Us ulster and
passed out. The manager returned his look
with an amused traile, tt.t that tired and
onco lofty salesman proceeded to rearrangi
the sfock and envy the customer his astound-
ing cheek. "Ah, n."be sighed, "with my
face and figure and aU cheek bow I would
pet on in tho world!" Ufur York Etuuij
Box

X Bright fterraut

Uistren (screrely) llittet,! told yoa U
tell there ladies tlet I m .tat

Bridget So I did, txiz,i I raid, you was'
out, but I tha-fj- t yca'i. trs bad; in a few
minutes, an U'fcjrra. roue they saii they'd
scene la an wtiL-- iVew York Son.

txistea f3y,a Top.
One top Is named Stonewall Jfc:kn,

becanse of an itsconqtternble tendency lc
"ride ahead' ot the rest. This name'
shows that Freitcbie" has sturV
In tbs memory of at least one sxnaU boy
Another long les?ed top, which has u de-
eded preference for a stationary attitude
!a spinning, and wears an aspect of pa-de-

amfling dignity, Is named Gen.
Grant, becanse, its ownci said, tt sug-
gested to him Gen. Grant "sitting in his
window and smiling down on tbe children
going by to church" obviously an inci-
dent of tbe general's last illness whica
bad impressed the small boy's imaglhsr
tlon. There is a certain battered old top,
seamed with lashings and perforated with
hostile peg holes, which nevertheless lies
very close to its owner's heart, and which
proudly bears tbe designation, always
quoted at its fnll length, of "Daniel Web-
ster, the old war horse." One top has
the name of Pegasus, a title which the
"listener" fondly fancied showed a clas-sfp- al

tendency on the part of Tommy's
tastes until, upon inquiry, he found that
It was borrowed from the name of a
highly approved locomotive on tbe Boston

nd Lowell railroad. Boston Transcript
Listener."

MUtaVen Tier Cmlllne.
"And what does your husband di for a

lirinTaaked lira. CbatterweU during ber
Crst call on a new neighbor, "no's ."

"A whatPj" "A newspaper
goes about everywhere, learns all

the news and takes it to the paper." "And
do they pay for thatf shrieked Mrs. Chatter-wel- l,

rising io ber feet in sheer amaze nent.
Yes; S0 a month." "Oh, mercy on me!

IVe lost morn tOOfiOt good money shv Pv
Eved in TalkertownH She males a sttittghi
rash for the MwsjsaTcsBoa. Jcurnslia.

Ji cr..
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Tombstone, A. T.

Is now in its Sixth year and

is the most popular and wide

ly read family paper in the

Southwest and is destined to

have the

1ARCEST CIRCULATION IN ARIZOHA

The Prosptctor always main-

tains a pure and moral literary

one, and should be a regular

visitor to every household in

the land.

WE LEAD.!!

Others Try to Follow.

Wannamaker makes our

clothes and will not throw us

of out the mails, and this io

the reason we are" going into

the

LOTTERY BUSINESS.

We Club with every paper

and magazine in the United

States.

DONT FORGET THIS FACT! !

You can save from" 25 to 0

per cent by writing for prices

to

The Prospector.
Tombstone, A. T.
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GAUU1ES U S. MAIL

Fare to or
Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a

fcoutr. Arrives in loir bstone 12:00 A. M.

Leaves at 1:15 p. m. for Fairbnnk to connect with trains nt
points East mi West.

o delivered to and from Stage-offic- e in the city Ir.e
of Ciarge

MONTEZUMA HOUSE
LEON LAKKIEU. Proprietoi.

First Class Hotel in Every
Respect.

BAR ROOM
Supplied with Choice Foreign

and Domestic Liquors.
LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION

Beer on Draught.

FAUIB4XK. - ARIZONA.'

J. V. VICKERS
EEMONT ST

1EAL ESTATE,

MINES, MONEY

AND INSnRANCb

KAL ESTATE Bought. Sold and Rented.
MINES Bought. Sold, and Managed.
MONEY Loans Negotiated, and Investment

made.
NSURANCE Fire, Accident and Life, Be

Companies. Lowest Rates.

JsOKPT ATTENTION Gl VtN TO COLLECTIONS

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Charles Granville Johnston,
ATTORNEY ASD COCXSE1-LO- AT LAW

AND

sotaky runuc.
TOMBSTONE" ARIZONA.

IFiW praclict in all the Courts o.
Territory.

C C Iokmstow, ECr Sis: You are ta only No.
urrPuUicin Cochise county who has ccmplied with
the requirements of the Department and therefore the
Qify ie bo can administer oaths in cases comins
jdore the Lan. Office. Yours very respctra!Ir.

W SMITH. -- -

CUtlSI TMCV SMS

THE BEST.
D. M. Fuiiit & Co's

lUtumtcd. DncHptire ind Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1591 wmbecuOed FREE.
to aQ apjahcantB, aftd to Ut eaoa's I

1 cBMODcn. 11 w oetirr inn ever.
twtrr penvoa ntar Grdn,

JFTsixr r FutdSetdt- -
should Knd for it. Addrti

D. M. FERRY dCO.
DtTROIT. MICH.lSwiliatnintkwMj

NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves
to me are requested, to settle

their accounts with me forthwith, as I

wish to close my boots. All persona
to whom I am indebted will plea.e
present their bills at once for settle-

ment.
Tombstone, Jan. 1C, 1891. -- tf

KStiN&gi!

IcHSEffiJ

A pamphlet of tnfonnstioa sod sb- -
Btrscxox sne laws, snowing now so'
y Obtain iaxenxa, taTeais.-rrsoo'- i

,, Marts, coprnroia, ami m.m
aarws MUNN C CU.
s.381 Broaetwar.,wr .

Tll.!VKoCTATIIX.

&

m. to connect with for

TOBACCO

1

Mail & Stage Co

VND WELLS, FARGO GO'S EXP11ESS

from "FairToarLki. $1.50.
Trains Is'ogales. Bisbee and all points

Tombstone Be"son"ferf-a- l

BAGGAGE Fassengcrs

A. COHN & BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

Imported and Domestic Cigar and
GCtBZ.treeCss.

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy- - Notions.

E2rfTV-- THEM A OATJ.-5S- J j.tiW

Ilt)TKLM.

VIRGINIA
BENSON,

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION'
Rooms En-Suit- e and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A. A. CASTANEDA, Proprietor
.1. M CASTANEDA. Manneer.

fKf.MII MKATH. IIAVt AM) IIAC'OV.

AM VKiAftM.

Arizona.

Proprietor.

r-- -

"S.
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,

Allen Htreet. brtweeu 3th ana Otb.

I have a Large and Well Assorted Stock of

Fresh Meats, Hams, vBacon
Bolognas, Lard, Pork Sausage,

Head Cheese, Corned Beef,
Eastern Pickled Pork,

Tripe and Pig's Feet
Highest Caxb Prion paid for Choice BeW.
Pork sod Mutton and Gamo md Ponltry. "" !

IKIIKIW HKOS1KTI.V "II.I,ri AMI DIXIVrHKIl To Ax 1'A.KTtjJTIIU RITV PHKKIIf CIIJst '

H. E. LEA,

Faibank,

HOTEL

Arizona

TRXBOLST,

Ice Delivered atFairbaiak at ONE CENI
Per Pound. Put on board tke Cars

at tlie Same Price.
TEAM MEETS ALL TRAINS

AGENT FOE

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE KEG BEER,

Sole & gent for California Xrel r"ov
'burg Keg Beer. '

Fresh 0yster3 Delivered to any vart of the country or
25 cents a dozen,

(


